









































immunodeficientNOD/scid mice or dystrophin-
deficientmdxmiceasahost.Twoweeksafter



















本橋 紀夫（NorioMotohashi） 指導：今泉 和彦
Fig.1Co-transplantationof
myoblasts and CD31(-)
CD45(-)SPcelsintoske-
letalmuscle ofNOD/scid
mice promotes myofiber
formation
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withCD31(-)CD45(-)SPcelssignificantlyincreased
thepercentageofmitoticGFP(+)celscomparedwith
transplantationofmyoblastsalone.
Further,asshowninFig.2,manymoreGFP（+）
celsweredetectedinco-transplantedmusclesthanin
myoblast-transplantedmuscles72hoursaftertrans-
plantation.Inaddition,GFP（+）celsweremorewidely
spreadintheco-injectedmusclesthaninmuscles
transplantedwithmyoblastsalone（Fig.3).
3.CD31(-)CD45(-)SPcel-derivedMMP-2pro-
motesthemigrationofmyoblasts
Genome-widegeneexpressionanalysisrevealedthat
CD31(-)CD45(-)SPcelshighlyexpressmatrixme-
taloproteinases(MMPs).AmongtheMMPsupregu-
latedinCD31(-)CD45(-)SPcels,wepaidspecial
atentiontoMMP-2.WeconfirmedthatthemRNA
levelofMMP-2andgelatinolyticactivityweremuch
higherinCD31(-)CD45(-)SPcelsthaninmacro-
phagesormyoblasts.
TodirectlyinvestigatetheefectsofMMP-2onthe
migrationandproliferationoftransplantedmyoblasts,
weinjectedGFP(+)myoblastswithCD31(-)CD45(-)
SPcelspreparedfromwild-typemiceorfromMMP-2-
nulmiceintoTAmusclesofNOD/scidmice.At72
hoursaftertransplantation,GFP(+)celsweremore
widelyspreadinthemuscleco-injectedwithwild-type
CD31(-)CD45(-)SPcelsthaninthemusclesco-
injectedwithMMP-2-deficientCD31(-)CD45(-)SP
cels(Fig.4).Incontrast,therewasnodiferenceinthe
numberofGFP(+)celsbetweentwogroups.These
resultsstronglysuggestthatMMP-2derivedfrom
CD31(-)CD45(-)SP celssignificantly promotes
migrationofmyoblasts,butdoesnotinfluencethe
proliferationofmyoblasts.
Conclusion
EndogeneousCD31(-)CD45(-)SPcelspromote
muscleregenerationbysupportingmyoblastsprolifera-
tionandmigration.Thesefindingswouldprovideus
insightsintothemolecularandcelularmechanismsof
muscleregeneration,andalsohelpusdevelopcel
therapyformusculardystrophy.
Fig.3CD31(-)CD45(-)SPcelspromotemigrationof
myoblastsinvivo
Fig.4 MMP-2derivedfromCD31(-)CD45(-)SPcels
promotesthemigrationofmyoblastsinvivo
Fig.2CD31(-)CD45(-)SP
celspromoteproliferationof
myoblastsinvivo
